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Our buyers have all

returned from most sue-cessf-ul

tours nnd the re-

sults are to be seen on

every hand.

TBI YOUHO
OWN

1518-152- 0 Farnam Street

tlon of Nebraska Pioneers.
Post card of tlx new court house.
Copy of roster and banquet of Veteran

Knights of Pyhls.
Biennial report of auditor of public ac-

counts. 1904.

Blpnnlal report of secretary of state, 1908.

Biennial report of commissioner of public
lands and buildings, 1308.

Rotter and button of Lea Forby, camp
Mo. 1, Spanish war veterans.

Constitution and badge of auxiliary No. 1

of Lee Forby camp No. 1.

Group photograph of board of county
commissioners.

Memorandum of record of the founding
of the Fraternal Order of Knights of
rythiaa February '. 1864, by Justus Henry
Rathbone In Washington, D. C.

Exposition medal, by Fred Bfunlng.
Orand Army badge and button.
Memorial day services of Orand Army,

190S, by Jeff W. Bedford.
Lincoln penny with Initials, by Jonathan

Edwards.
List of the employes of the county sur-

veyor's office, county clerk's office, county
treasurer's office, county sheriff's office,
county assessor's office, register of deed's
Office, county superintendent of public
schools and county Judge's office.

List of national and state officials.
Sample ballot of 1908.

Record of National Home of Disabled
Volunteers, Battle Mountain sanitarium.
. Memorandum record of Old People's
home, by Jeff W. Bedford.

Souvenir history " of Omaha postofflce
from ISM to IMS - 'Photo of Juvenile court scene, by Judge
Let Estelle of the district court. '

Trial docket of February term, 1910.
Proceedings of gra-.- d lodge of I. depenlent

Order or Odd Fellows of Nebraska, 1909.
Copy of Omaha Posten, copy of Platt-deutche- r,

calendar and roster.
Copy of Omaha Dally News, February 21.
Copy of Omaha Dally Bee, February 22,

and Omaha Sunday Bee, February 20.
Rules and roster of Women's Ra-- ( corps

badge and button.
Roster of Nebraska lodge. No. 1, Ancient

Free and Accepted Masons.
Journal of thirty-secon- d encampment of

Grand Army of the Republic of Nebraska.
Copy of Crelghton Chronicle.
Roster of Eastern Star, Vesta chapter.
Daily court record, February 22, 1910.

Omaha Tribune of February IT.
Copy of Sangeifest Zeltung.
Copy of World-Heral- February 22.
Copy of the Nebraska Odd 'Fellow.

It Is a dnngrrou mina to tsue a tou.u
nxdlclne containing opiates that merely
stifle your ooiieh Instead of curing It.
Foley'a Honey and Tar loosens and oures
the cough and expels the poisonous germs,
thus preventing pneumonia and consump.
tlon. Refuse substitutes and take only the
genuine oiey s Honey and Tar In the
VSllow package. Sold by all drucclste.

jc "5" a fin" f"cT
io. ja jo b o "5"

The First hist
Improvement

InFiUng Systems
AW off the portion of Standard
tvnirniins enaw-walk- er filingsystem you do not need aow cutCD the space In two cut the price In
two;,, also put money only
Into 'the part you have Immediate
fcoee for, buy the other part whenyou are ready fur It that's "atotlonsts" .

the first big Improvement In filing devloes
since the Invention of Modern Business

"SeeUoaets" are Just as big as you wantkt6 moreover, they are J as small aa
goo. Head, jo matter how small that may

Here at last Is real economy th filing
devices you buy what you need now
esvand as vou need it and pay so prem-
ium for tho privilege, .

There Is no exouae now for foregoing
the advantage of modern methods nodiet for waste, space.

If you will come In andtalk It ever with us, we
wlij gladly explain bow
little you have to use.

And the "biggest" man,
loo, can us the littlestfiling system "the littlebrother of the Shaw-Walk- er

system" let as
ell yoa that also.

In addition, to the above lines
we carry the largest stock of
high grade office Desks, Chairs
&nd Tables in the West,

We are making an unusual
Eeduction from Regular Prioes
this month on all Desks, Chairs
and Tables.

Omaha Printing
Company

Phone Dong. a; loa. A --84 31,
818-92- 4 Faxnani St., Omaha, Neb J

This larger store X
daily adds new s
customers, better
facilities. Larger
asso'r t merits.
New Spring Apparel v
For Small Women
For Young "Misses

For Young Girls
For "Wee" Tots
Great Shoe Stock
MOWS

STORE

CALM REASON FINAL VICTOR

Governor Haghei Sayi Effervescence
Not American Habit. '

IS MADE D0CT0E OF LAWS

New York Executive Speaks Before
University of Pennsylvania,- I,a4- - .

insjr Honest Service aa Pres-
ent Day Requirement.

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 2J.-- Aa has been
Its custom for nearly J00 years, the anni-
versary of the birth of Oeorge Washing-
ton was observed today iby the University
of Pennsylvania as "University day," the
feature of which was the announcement of
a number of glfta to the Institution, the
conferring of degrees and the address of
Governor Hughes of New Tork. The exer-
cises were held In the Academy of Music
Governor Hughes was honored with the
degreo of doctor of laws.

Provost Cha-le- s C. Harrison announced
that the medical school had been given
(100,000 by an unnamed alumnus to endow
a chair, the occupant to be known as
"the Benjamin Rush professor of physio-
logical chemistry." The provost also made
known that In a few days the university
Will oome Into 150,000 for the endowment
of ten beds In the university hospital.

Presenting Governor Hughes, Provost
Harrison spoke of the governor's "courage
and disinterestedness." .,

"In all our minds, in all our hearts," 'the
provost said, "a great light shlneo forth
In the flrmanent of our country in the
character and personality of ths gentleman
who Is about to address us."

Honest Servicer Present Problem.
Governor Hughes said In part:
"The problem of America today Is to se-

cure honest' and faithful performance of
public obligation. Important questions con-

stantly claim our attention and It Is easy
In the seal of political controversy and In
the debates of policy, largely to lose sight
of the simple requirements of fidelity In
administration. But we cannot afford to
forget that whatever the merit of legisla-
tive proposals, the final ttst must over be
found In the character and purpose of
public servants. Wo have been sickened
with the corruption that rots public enter-
prise and with the spectacle of legislative
halls and administrative offices turned
Into market places, where the exercise of
governmental powers Is made the subject
of barter and sale,
."We have representative government; but

how shall wo Improve the quality of repre-
sentation save by Infusing the young men
of the country with the spirit of Washing-
ton and thus assuring constant and cordial
response to the Imperatives of honorT how,
save by developing that sense of obliga-
tion and that Invincible loyalty to trust
which made Washington not sltiply a mili-
tary hero and a popular and trusted leader
In a critical period of history, but beyond
thai, the Incarnation of public virtue and
the type forever, In tbla nation and all
others of the true public servant the Ideal
representative of the people?

"The artlflcfes of political ' manipulators
were to him contemptible. Alike hi defeat
and In. victory, whether as milltar-gene- ral

or as a chief magistrate, nothing could
stduce or daunt or affright him of shako
that adherence to the principles of fair
dealing and honorable execution of duty
which made him the embodiment of the
cause of liberty.

Si an I flea at Featnre of Today.
"The most significant featura of our

present life Is not the widespread existence
of evil, but the' organised efforts to check
it; not the regrettable display; of avarice,
but the determination to protect the public
Interest against overreaching cupidity; not
the waste of lives In luxurious Idleness,
but the magnitude of fruitful endeavor;
not the prevalence of vice and misery, but
the extension of reformatory agencies and
the organisation of .philanthropy; not dvlo
Indifference, however lamentable may be
:ts scope.' but the widening demands of
public spirit and the more emphatlo as-
sertion of community rights; not political
manipulation, but the Indignation of the
people at Us abuses; not faithless legis-
lators and administrative 'officials,' but the
resentment which they arouse and the. nar-
rowing range of their lllloit activities.

"Wo shall not avoid mistakes, but in the
main neither Inflammatory and demogog-lu- al

appeal nor the dishonest arguments of
special privilege will control the final but-com-

Of first Importance is that wo
should respect the Institutions of our coun-
try and love the ways of calm .reason.
This, despite 'the occasional effervescences'
which Washington foresaw Is, after all, the
American habit."

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

The VVcatherY

IcmiM-r&tu- r at Omah yesterday;
Hour. ' Peg.
la. m. .. ' U

a. m. 15
T a. m .. IS
I a. m ,. 15

a. m........ 10
10 a. m
11 a. ni 4
U m

1 p. m tI p. m I
I p. m ,., . 1
4 p. m
8 p. m..

P m. . 3
.Tp.ni..
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MINERS SELECT OFFICERS

Annual Election for Iowa Takes
Puce Throughout State.

SCHEDULE MEETING IN APRIL

Darlnar Rohhery of Malls at Ues
Molars, tVhrs Sack Is Takes

' from Track on Plat
form.

(From a Btaff Correspondent.)
DR3 MOINES, la., Feb. 22 -(- Special Tele-

gram.) The annual election of officers In
the Iowa organisation of miners was held
today, but as the local unions are i cut-tier-

over a large area the result will not
be known for some time. It la expected,
however, that John P. White of O.'ka-loos- a

has been' president, which
will Insure a conservative handling of the
affairs of the union In a district with

nearly ,),000 miners. i
The annual convention to fix the wage

scale will not be held until In April, but
at the various meetings today plans were
laid for the: delegate: to attend. There is
no doubt that the miners will demand a
number of changes In ths Schedule of
wsges.

Sack ofMalt Stolen.
A daring robbery of tho United Statai

malls occurred at,. the Rock Island depot
last night when a eack of mall was taken
from the mall truck on the platform by
soma person Who escaped. The mall sack
was found this morning In an alley by a
man on his way to.work.l City detectives
are working on. the ease. Postofflce au-
thorities have inspected tho mall and be-
lieve nothing is missing.

New Parole Clerk Named.
It was announced today that ' within a

few day the new clerk of the parole board
would be installed In plaoe of 3. W. Gar-
ret who resigned to makothe race for
clerk of the supreme court. The new man
la Sam De Wood of Greenfield, who has
been a reporter of court under Judge Gam-
ble and Is well known lnthe western part
of the state. The parole board will meet
In a few days and elect him to the place.

'Motives of Railroads;
A coal dealer at Re In beck complains to

the State Railroad commission about fail-
ure to get cars of coal from West Liberty
apd Cedar Rapids and. asks: "Are the
railroads doing all they can to get this
coal forward, as they sty they are, or are
they holding It that they may confiscate
It for their own use!" The railroad com-
mission declines to answer the. question di-

rectly, as It Is purely . psychological, and
they are unable to say what la going on
In the minds of the' railroad 'managers.
Very many such complamts are received. '

loirs Bor Is Advanced.'
State Superintendent Rlggs today received

from Commissioner Brown' of the federal
bureau of education, notice that Harlan
Updegraff, formerly of Knoxvllle, has been
made chief of the bureau of statistics at
Washington and that he will soon visit
Iowa .on tour of tho states. He will call
upon the various state departments to as-

certain the methods of compiling statistics.
He has recently been In charge In Alaska.

'Stat Fla Is Returned,
i The only ""state flag" Iowa ever had has
just been returned to the military establish-
ment at Des Moines. It has been In the
rooms of the Iowa society of New Tork
for several years and has Just been sent
back. In fact General Logan was unable
today to find out when the flag aas rhader
or what the significance of Its peculiar
fosm. It la said to have been made for
one bf the governors some years ago. It
Is & blue and white triangle with stars of
silver and gold and elaborately hand
painted.

fee Was Turned Down,
Because the Corn Products 'company of

New Jersey only tendered 6i75 for filing
Its articles of Incorporation, Secretary of
States Hay ward refused to make the' filing.
He. did write the glucose trust attorneys
that unC : Ihe Iowa law a fee of $80,016.75

will enat.v him to make the filing. The
difference 'between 'them may be the sub-Je- ot

of a lawsuit. '

Slow 8endtnitJn. Heports.
M. J. Tobln, collector of Internal revenue

for the northern district of Iowa, states
that the heads of corporations have been
very slow In sending In their, reports as re-
quired under the new federal law. Their
time limit Is March 1, and a very lare
proportion are still delinquent, and he be
lleves that a great many penalties will
bo affixed for failure f.o make tho reports
for taxation.

Will Remove County Attorney.
It is probable that very soon steps will

be taken by tho state. If the local authori-
ties do not act, to see whether :or not the
county attorney of Henry county should
bo removed under state law. Most positive
statements have been made and published
as to his delinquency in office, yso that he
has been at times unable to transact the
business of the office. The court has not
thus far taken any action.

PAYS FOR CHILDREN'S VISIT

Prana Brockmas Will Have All
Family at Golden Weddlao;

if Possible.

CRESTON. Ia., Feb.
and Mrs. Frsna W. Brockman of Afton
will next. Monday celebrate their golden
wedding anniversary at their home and In
order to Insure the presence of all the
living children ami grandchildren, Mr.
Brockman proposes to pay all the travel-
ing bills necessary for them all to be
present on that occasion. As there are
nlno living children and numerous grand'
children and they are widely scattered, it
estimated the cost of transportation will
amount to about 11,200. One eon and his
family will come from Tacoma, Wash., an-
other from Seattle, one from Butte, Mont.,
and 'daughter and family are from Great
Falls, Mont., and some live in this state.
Mr. Brockman come to Afton a poor roan
fifty years ago, when ha was. just married,
so poor that he had to borrow household
furniture until he could buy, but by In-

dustry and keen Intelligence he has be-
come one of tho wealthy men of the.
county, and is now. a prominent business
man of that city. His marriage . with
ChrlBtlana Bernbart savors a little of the
romantic, as h met her for the first time
in her father tavern at Knoxvllle. la.,
whiel he was on his way to Afton. .

' -

Colfax WIH Pave. . t ,

COLFAX, la., Feb. of
tho most Important municipal questions of
the year, come before the city council lost
week. . A resolution ws adopted after
much debate and opposition to pave the
business portion of Colfax the coming sum-
mer and brick will be uaed for tho work.
Mayor Penuulte has the booster spirit and
Is with tho Commercial club
for the advancement of the Spring City.

Crawford Uelae Bl Ulteh.
DENISON. la.. Feb,

Is about to assist its neighboring
county of Harrison In the reeeue of lands
from overflow in the valley of tho Boyer
rlvar. by digging a new channel. The Im-
provement will be for about eleven miles
in Uila county and the cost Is estimated at

$100,000. The county surveyor has reported
favorably on the project and Marcli 34 Is
set ss the day for the hearlmr. The new
channel w be forty feet at the top and
twenty. feet at the center. It will run from
a mile above Arlon Station on the North-
western and Illinois Central roads to near
Dunlap. The Improvement will not only
benefit the land which for some years has
grown no crops, but the property of the
railroads also, as the grades will not wah
out.

NEW LAW BUILDING IS OPEN

Hundreds' of Prominent Alnmnl
Attend ItetMcator Rites at --

loa City.

IOWA. CITT, 1.,-F- eb, 22 -(- Speclal.)-WJth

hufirtYeds nt prominent alumni pres.
ent. a, pkr of national prominence to
deliver tlw ielflrew of the day, the new law
building. :pjthe t'nlverslty of Iowa was
forniafly 'dedicated this morning, and a
new era began tn the history of the Hawk-ey- e.

stage's, best taw school. .
Precisely at 10 o'clock the long proces-

sion, headed by President George E. Mac-Lea- n

and. Dean George Kirch wey of the
Columbia school, the spraker of the day,
proceeded fromthe natural science build-
ing to the .'law 'building, where President
James H. "Trewln of the Board of Educa-
tion performed the dedicatory act by
handing the keys of tho new building to
President Oeorge E. MacLean, who in turn,
with appropriate, remarks, passed the keys
on to Deao Charles Noble Gregory of the
college Of .. law. Then, returning to the
science auditorium, the address of ths day
was given by Dean Klrchwey, and diplo-
mas were given "to- - Anne- - M. Anderson of
Lyons, ; O.ttd. W.f MIHer- of Atlantic, Mar-
garet Thompson of Armstrong, Owen N.
Elliott oflttarton, Frank F. Messer of
Bloomfteld, George A. Ride of Mapleton,
George H. Van de Stecg of Orange City,
Nathan Dudley! Whiting of Iowa City,
Richard C. Sherman of Fort Dodge, A-
rthur', .f honjpsonA'-- ' Fort Dodge, Clarence
E. Wilson 'of.Correctlonvllle, Harold Byero
of Newton. Harold- - J. Nichols of West Lib-
erty, ami Ralph iClyde Myers of Iowa City.

A reception this afternoon and a banq'uet
tonight in the Methodist church, completed
the exercjses? .',.'
wiyi.rik",KLeaue

V
; Latest in Ball

Organization Formed at Clarinda, la.,
Comprising';, Towns from

.jFour. States.

CLARINDA, la., Feb. 22. (Special
a, base ball league, rep-

resentatives from Atchison, Kan.; Maxy-vlll- s,

Mo.; Nebraska City, Neb., and Shen-
andoah, la., met In Clarinda this after-
noon With Clarinda base ball men and or-

ganized the
league, to be luiown s the Mink lengue.

Officers are: T. A." Wilson. Clarinda, presi-
dent; E. C Flshbaugh, Shenandoah, treas-
urer;. J, .R. Bopwell, Nebraska City, secre-
tary; A. Gallbreath of Atchison and F. G.
Shoeimaker of Maryvllle, directors.

Clarinda, Maryvllle, Nebraska City, Shen-
andoah and Atchison comprise the league,
having positively ...entered with the under-
standing that one other town, either Cres-to- n

or Red Oak, la., or Falls City or Au-

burn, Neb., .sha.lt have the privilege of
joining. Three games 'each week ore to be
played In'eori towHJl the league through-
put the coming seaport. The first game will
be played"' M"ay'l9,"anT the last September
1.- - 'The . name. Mink, by which the league
will probably be best known, Is formed
from the Initial letters of the four states
represented, Missouri, Iowa, Nebraska and
Kansas. The abreviatlon was-- - suggested
by a representative from Maryvllle, and
adopted by tho league.

COM.KY KNOCKS OUT ATTBLL

Kenosha- - Boy Wias . Flkt at Lei
Ang;eles 'In Forty-Secon- d.

LOS ANGELES. Cal.. Feb! 22. Frankle
Conlny. of Kenosha, Wis., knocked out
Monte Attell of San Francisco today in
the forty-secon- d ' round. The fight was
scheduled for forty-ftV- e rounds and was
for the bantamweight championship. Attell
was badly punished, and when Conley
knocked him down In the forty-secon- d his
seconds threw up the sponge beore the
count was finished.

IRISH- - DEFER DECAPITATION

(Cortlnued from' First Page.)

Premier Asqulth would not delay dealing
with the lords' power of veto.
' Barns declared that' the labor party was

In fav,or of home rule.
The negotiations between the government

and the nationalists, which had been tem-
porarily suspended, Were reopened this- aft-
ernoon. The Irish leaders laid' their views
before the cabinet, urging the desirability
of subordinating everything possible to the
question of the lords power of veto. Sub-
sequently the ministers met In the premier's
room In the House of Commons for a coun-
cil among themselves.

O'Brien Denounces Bailget. .

In tho . HoUse of Commons, William
O'Brien, nationalist, said the only effectual
thing the present House of Commons could
do was to terminate Its own existence. He
came out ly in denunciation of
the budget, which, he said, would prove, if
adopted, a curse to Ireland.

O'Brien twitted Redmond on yielding to
the government the substance while retain-
ing the shadow, or in other words, he said,
the government for the time being at any
rate had the budget, but all that the Irish
people had- was a postoblt for home rule
upon the death of the House of Lords.

O'Brien satd home rule would be a curse
If based .upon the Imperial scheme of taxa-
tion, and if the veto bill was placed before
the budget he was Satisfied that the chan-
cellor of the exchequer would have a weary
wait for hla Jrlsri taxes.

Bulla Mines Open L'p.
BHTTE. Mont,. Feb. 22; With engineers

In charge of the hoist .and sufficient pump
men, comretHd sir men, firemen and
toilers to Insure continuous operations, the
Leonard mine, the lsrgtft In Butte, resumed
work, today.

ore Than
a Drink

You'll find Runkel'B Cocoa
. fascinating. It's enticing to

the teste, yet teeming with
'. food-valu-e. Has. none of

the heaviness of other cocoas
none of the flatness of

' other beverages. You'll have
better health and a better
drink when you begin using;
.i

RohlceTs
Cocoa

MASONS TRIBUTE TO LEADER

Temple to Washington to Be Erected
by National Association.

SITE IS IN OLD HOME TOWN

Memorial Will Be Plaeed ia Center
f Historic Hegtlon Where First

Preeldeat Spent Great Part
of Ills Life.

ALEXANDRIA. Va.. Feb. M The move-
ment to erect a permanent Masonic me
morlal to Oeorge Washington took Its flrs
definite form today, when General J.
M. . Dickinson, recretary of war, and
the grand masters of the Masonlo grand
lodges met hero with other distinguished
men of the trairnlty to form a National
Mnsonlc Memorial association. Perhaps
no Masonic celebration ever held anywhere
In America has been more elaborate.

In this quaint old town of
walls and rambling giirdenn, upon a street
laid out bjr the young surveyor, near the
spot where In 17M Braddock's young colonel
quartered his troops before the fateful
march to the Ohio; near tho historical old
lodge where he was a master and In the
midst of a field rich In the events of his
life and memory. It "will be tho purpose of
this association to erect a temple to George
Washington, a Mason. Set apart In tho
structure will be a hall of fame. In which
sface will be allotted to all the grand juris-
dictions In- tho country to place tablets to
the memorlea of their distinguished sons.

The memorial would stand on Washing-
ton street. Close by Is the old Christ
church, where, In his mature years, Wash-
ington served as a vestryman. On a field
not far off he held his lost military re-
view. Across a shaded green In the stately
old court house he cast his last vote, and
there his will. It filed.

Kataral Site for Memorial.
Alexandria, by undisputed consent, is the

natural site for the memorial. Washington
moved to Mount Vernon when he was 16.
with his half-brothe- r, Lawrence, and until
the chill, raw day of his death It was his
borne and Alexandria was his home town.
He became a member of Its council, repre-
sented It in tho Kouse of Burgesses, en-
dowed Its schools, established its fire de-
partment and was master of Its lodge.

Tho men who will form the association
met today in tho same Alexandria-Washingto- n

lodge room, where Washington oc-
cupied tho master's chair. While no fixed
plan, oould be announced prior to the as-
sembly of ail the grand masters, It Is In
short tho purpose of the lodge to false
11.000.000 to build and endow the memorial.
The Institution will be unique among the
memorials of the wor!d and will permit
every grand jurisdiction' to honor every
Mason It esteems to be deserving with a
leaf In Ita hall of fame, a photograph and a
biography.

Tho gathering of such men of prominence
in tho old lodge was 'impressive. Alexandria-Wa-

shington lodge No. 22, made Wash-
ington Its worshipful grand master In 1788.
At his request In 1791 It laid the oorner-ston- o

of ho District of Columbia, and two
years later assisted In laying tho corner-
stone of the national capltol. In 1799 It
performed the Masonic ceremonies at his
funeral. '

Mementoes of Dead President.
In its halls, crowded with precious me-

mentoes, his memorial was organised today.
There hanga the old charter granted' by
Edmund Randolph, grand .master of Ma-
sons In Virginia, . In OJS8.,. Close by, its
pendulum cord cut and its hands pointing
to twenty minutes after ten In the even-
ing the hour and the minute of his death

stands the old bed chamber clock". No
money could buy this silent old tale-beare- r.

Nearby In a case Is the little trowel he
used at laying the capltol corner-stone- .. In
another are his wedding gloves, his pocket
compasses, farm spurs, a piece of his tent
used at Yorktown, his med-
icine scales and an eloquent token of his
reverence for his mother a little knife she
gave to him as a reward. for his obedience,
and which he treasured for fifty-si- x years.

The Williams picture, painted from life
in 1791, hangs on another wall. It cannot
escape the eye, for it Is much unlike the
accepted likenesses of Washington. It
shows the man in his oxtreme old age and
Is tho only original life picture extant, In
Masonic Tegalia. His Masonic apron, em-

broidered In gold with French and Amer-
ican flags entwined, presented to the lodge
In 1812 by his nephew, Lawrence Lewis,
hangs nearby. The only original painting
of Lord Fairfax, Washington's early pa-

tron and friend, ia also there.
New Site for National Memorial.

The master's chair, occupied by General
Washington In presiding over tho lodge,
stands In a glass esse, from which it is
removed only on extraordinary occasions. It
Is 122 years old and was constant use
for 117 years. Scores of other things of his
day, the old chairs' and benches of the
lodge still In use, the front door key of
the Bast lie. presented In 1S2S by Lafayette,
which have come from relatives and
friends, are valued beyond estimate.'

There had been a sentiment against
choosing a new site for the' memorial, but
for a great many reasons the one proposed
on Washington street Is better fitted to
the purposes of a national undertaking,
and the necessities have outweighed the
patriotic sentiment and have won a grace-
ful consent to the new site.

Today's first meeting, held In tho lodge
room, adjourned at noon and all went to
Mount Vernon by a special train. Tho
party of distinguished men walked along
tho bluff that overlooks the majestic river
and laid a wreath upon the tomb. They
then returned to t.-.-e lodge at Alexandria
for conferring of degrees.

Tonight, at the annual banquet of the old
lodge Secretary of War Dickinson, James
D. Richardson, sovereign grand commander
Scottish Rite Masons; Representatives
Charles C. Carllng and Champ Clark, and
the Rev. John Wesley Hill, D. D., of New
Tork will speak.

WldERSllAM GIVES FACTS

(Continued from First Page.)

San Francisco, closed the hearings with an
argument In favor of the clause ' prohibit-
ing railroads from owning stock in com-
peting water carriers.

He cited the. Instance of the ownership
of the Pacific Mall Steamship line by the
Harriman Interests, which he said, had
the result of stifling all opposition to the
transcontinental railroads by the way, of
the Isthmus of Panama. '

Dancer In Stray Blalet,
REAVER CITY. Neb., Feb. 2J. (Special

Telegram.) While Mrs. O. B. Beloert was
starring clothes at her home in this olty
yesterday evening a buliet from a rifle
struck the pan that she was holding and
made a hole therein within a few Inches
of her body. The buliet came from a rifle
which some young men were shooting at
sparrows several blocks away near the
Burlington station. The bullet went
through window and came very nearly
inflicting a serious if not fatal wound upon
Mrs. Belbert.

Chamberlain's Liniment has an enviable
reputation as a euro for rheumatism.

l i&trf FARNAM ST. ;
fX rl

.Wednesday it's

foi choice of any
Winter Suit in stock,

The skirts are worth far more. Just think of it!
Buits worth originally $25.00, $30.00 arid $35. The .

re-

mainder of our winter on sale Wednesday at $7.75.

. Those left for Thursday will be $6.75
Thos-- left. for Friday will be ......... .5.75
Those left for Saturday will bo .'4.75

tltcro ia Only Ono .

. ' Bpmo Qmmsm 99
.

K

That is
Laxative Biramo Qaitslno

used rue world oven to ctw?r a oold im one day. y

Always remember the full name.

(or this o on every box.

POSTOFHCE CLERKS MEET

Welcomed to City'tiy Mayor, Who
Speaks for Thomas.

:,. r
VICT0E' R0SEWATKE SPEAKER

William II. t'aaavaa of Chicago,
of National Ms-tn- al

Benevolent Association,
Atteads the Meeting;.

President W. A. Howland, Lincoln,
First Vice President F. C. Krebs, South

Omaha. -

Becond Vice Presideht C. B. McCormack,
Nebraska Cltv.

Secretary Miss Bert Ballard, Fairbury.
Treasurer P. V. Morton, Omaha.
Statistician Myrtle B. Keefer, South

Omaha.
With the election of these officers the

third annual convention of the Nebraska
State Branch of tho United National As-

sociation of Postofflce Clerks adjourned
yesterday. The meetings were held In the
civil service examination room In the post
offioe building,'-- with:. about fifty members
present The convention, was called to
order by President W. A. Howland of Lin-
coln. -

It was expected the opening address would
be made by Postmaster Thomas of Omaha,
but he was unable to be present. Mayor
Dahlman made the address, in which he
extended a cordial welcome to the visitors
to the city. '

Victor Rosewater, editor of The Bee, was
then Introduced by1 President Howland as
one of tho "potsnt factors through the
press that had contributed greatly to the
improvement of the postofflce service."

', Tribute to Clerk.
Mr. Rosewater began his address with a

tribute to the efficiency of tho postal clerks
and spoke of tho tremendous growth of the
postofflce service, quoting from tho recent
report of the postmaster general, and told
briefly of the great International postal
agreement which had been entered Into by
each of the sixty countries of all parts of
the world, thus giving a world-wld- s stimu-
lus to the efficiency and convenience of
the postal service. He gave a summary ot
tho growth of the postal service In tho
United States particularly.

A standing vote of thanks was extended
both Mayor Dahlman and Mr. Rosewater
for their addresses. -

President Howland then named these man
as a committee on credentials: L. A.
Ramey of Columbus. E. .J. Brady of k

and A. 8. Cohn of South Omaha.
The committee' submitted Its report at

the close of the morning meeting.
Among the prominent visit-

ors attending the convention is William
H. Canavan of Chicago, secretary-trrasur- er

of the National Mutual Benevolent asso-
ciation of ths organisation. ,

The convention membrrs took luncheon
at noon at the Calumet and were enter-
tained with a banquet at the Rome last
evening. .

rongresiman Perkins Dylnsr.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 22. Representative

Jaoies B. Perkins of Rochester, N. Y Is
dying. His case took . a decided turn for
the worse this morning.

Kesroea Headed for t'alrof
FULTON. Ky.. Feb. men

armed with shotguns arrived here today
searching for two negroes alleged to havr
robbed a dry goods store at Martin, Tenn.
last night. It wss reported thst the ne
Braes were hHdd for Cnlro. 111.

Take Off the Fat

I7hare.lt Shows
Most women suffer much humiliation be-

cause of great quantities of fat, so located
that, no matter how they dres, ev'ryb'iO'y
sees that they are abnormal. This Is the
day of the slender figure, and fat women
are simply not tolerated either In business
or social affairs. Women may not know
It, but men when they see a fat woman
pass (hem on the street mske all manner
of sympathetic remarks about her. They do
not mean to be unkind ir to seem unman-
ly, but It Is natural for a man to dislike
fat on a woman. Where far shows the mo-- t
there Is where It must be removed, and as
quickly as possible. The hot weather dreet-e- s

seem to be made for the fat woman's
misery and the slender womnn's deltght.
They expose all the charms of woman and
her ugliness as well. Kxerclse and diet
will not remove fat. This lias been proved.
The famous Marmola prescription which
baa met wUb ouch phenomenal success
and has so many of our society women as
Its sponsors. Is now being sold In tablet
form to meet the demand of the pub'io for
this style of treatment. These little tab-
lets go Into your system Ju-- t like food.
They stop the stomach and digestive ap-
paratus from producing fat and reduce thefat upon the body at the rate of from lit
to li ounces a day. They are harmless andcan be carried In your purse and takeneven after you have Indulged In a hearty
meal away from home. They are sold at
all drug stores at 7s cents a raxe. or, Ifyou prefer, you may write the Marmola
Company, tit Farmer Illdg., Detroit. Mich. I

Adv.

X

rp3 i
3 try) I

Woman's Fall or

Look

iSo,

Has a tendency to give gloss, bril-
liancy, beauty and Hfe to dry,
harsh, brittle, unsightly hair. It

cleanses the scalp, does away with
dandruff, Imparts healthy action of
.ft... , a Knnta A n A tllmil.
lates growth of the hair. ) U

Men wno want to .protect tneir
hair, and women who would add
to their attractiveness, should try
ihls preparation, which is absolute-
ly safe and. harmless, and one of
.he best made by the great Amer-ca- n

Druggists Syndicate of 12,000
reputable druggists. Qe It at any
A. D. S. drug store. where you see
the sign in the window.

MEMBER
Look for
this Sign
in the

UOrug gist's
Window

A

Affulr

Toothache Gum
Stops any toothache. Prevents fur-
ther decay, lioes not melt in the
mouth. Its wholestretigth Is retained
sud goes right to the spot. .

There are Imitations. See that yea fft
limt'a Ttwthtie fiaa.

At all oniggnts, ll it, or by nail.
Deni's Corn Gam 'Ehluff.

C. . DENT b CO.. Detroit. Mich,

Gentlemen I can sincerely endorse all
the good things that are safd or written
about your flour, and would like to sub-

mit to you the following verso, which I
hope you will be able to use. '

It's Omaha for-this- ,.

And Omaha lot that,'
Omaha tho marks! 4ownr IB I

tot omaaa asanas pai, ...... "
.
' ,' :.!',s1

Bnt if yea want sura Svdejioe , ; '

Of Omaha's great powsr,.;-n- . '
. Use VpOike'a "Irtda of Omaha,. :

The great and only flour. ,s .' , '

MRS. ANNIE D. CHAPMAN,'
.. 81 South 33d St.

Phone Song. 8773 1806 raraam St

Ths EieY. Calicaiessen
Lunch and Tia.Room

Open rrom 8:00 A. M. to 6:30, r. U. '

CLOSED SUNDAYS " '

AM V SB M K S T 7

BOY D MATINEE TODAY

rO MATXXZB TODAY.

LIHion Russell :

IN ,: a

Tlie First IVIflti!
Tomorrow Might WM. K. C3LA2TE.

; vchTArxn. pricks.
TOJTCGHT MATEWiBTB TODAY.

Alt SEATS 85C. ... ,
''

The House of aThousand Candles
. . rr--

'

Thursday "nrwYOMarra."

wire Iiaily all week closing Friday NlhThe Only Jree.t Musical Hhow In Town
TH STAR andQ.RTE8SHi)W

STUAVAOilTZA AWt TAtrDEVHtliS
l..adi Ituae liatU.eo luyy at 3:11). 'Kalurtluy. 'i lie Win. Orew i i . .in. (t;e.Sao, (8 days), "Marathon aisle" U li Atsui

Art
A37AUCSD YiLnar2VH,l, '

Mat. Sverv l.ny 8:1SJ Bvc. PerfwrmsJico 8:11
luts veen; Jauifa Hirrigau. Jiw Bor-za- c

and Her Playmates, Uuyrs and John,
son, l.ison City Quurtette, Iretm itomalti,
Five .ugllng Normans, Carl Noble, 'fha i
Klnodrome and the Orphr-u- Concarl JL
Gwhestra. Prices, lOe, He, inc. , v

FhEnEMnEToiijT
Lyrio Theater-- ,

0 O'clock, 19th and Farnsm
Full Choir. Coed Spe&srs

QosU Fr l


